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Dw. lpi V . By. John Meldon. . 
National Officers of the Disabled War Vetérans of 

America moved swiftly yesterday to spike a fifth. columnist 

move within the patriotic orgdnization by one Gea 

a state officer of. the veterdns in. Boise, Idaho. 

Yesterday the Daily ‘Worker, in jan exclusive article, 

  

  ——3   exposed..the fact that Hornby hado— 

sent~ ‘hundreds’ of letters throughout, 

‘Idaho’ ‘and other states, calling a 
“conclave” in Boise for July “4 for’ 

the purpose of launching a vicious 

organization: drive against, the’ na-   ican’ Jews.. 

The. Daily © ‘Worker published a 
photostati¢e copy of a mimeographed’ 
leaflet which Hornby included in‘the| 
convention call along with &, hand-| 

” (Continued ‘from Page y~ 

  

national headquarters of the vet- 
erans at Cincinnati to put an-im- 
mediate: halt to Hornby’s treason- 
ous activities. - ~ 
Meanwhile ‘Mr. Dodd commented: 

“That fellow belongs in jail.” 

Officials of the véterans’ organi- 
zation were highly appreciative of 
the Daily Worker's: expose and for 
completely absolving the .organiza- 

‘tion for any connection with Horn- 

-by’s plans. 
Here in the New York headquar- 

ters of. the veterans? organization, 

Mr. Robert. Wilson, : public. relations 

director, with. offices at 342 Madison 

Ave:, said.-that the. veterans: were 

determined to prevent. Hornby. from 

going through. with his treacherous 

plans ta use the thoroughly loyal 

name of the .organization for his 

fifth column activity. 

- In Hornby's “conclave” call, he 

openly follows the tréasonous line 

of" the. Chicago . ‘Tribune and other 

  

tion’s war - -effort, President - ‘Roose: 

velt, the Soviet Union and -|. 
; an all Amer~ Worker expose, William J- Dodd, 

{Senior Vice-Commanger, with of 

written letter upon the ne official sta- 

tioriery of. the Canyon county Chap- 
ter No, 1 of the Disabled’ War Vet- 
erans of America with: headquarters 
‘at 1620 North 13th st, Boise, Idaho. 

- ‘Yesterday, upon reaging the Daily   
fices in Union City, nN. J.. swung 

—, 

= othe Semmes 

“yappeasement papers - which’ “oppose 
America’s alignment jn the wa? 
with Great Britain and the soviet 
Union. A filthy: threay of. ‘anti- -Semi- 

tism runs throughoy: the call, ¥ 
one paragraph reading: 
“why wait in sty afaction for 

those crafty undermjners (me2 aning 
the U.S. government_xd.) to im 
pose their will on Ug and check off 

every last objective o¢ their super- 
worked government program, 8S * 
brazenly~ set’ forth in ¢ne protocols 

of the Learned Elde,. of Zion?” 
Hornby's leaflets ajcg called Pr es- 

ident Roosevelt “t,,jtorous” 
went on to Bay “wh at a spectac 
stupefied gentiles pending 

necks and submitting thelr. were 
surrendering eve : | 
Synagogue of a II ine ated, 
-war-mongering war san oistratlon. 4 

Unless the “conclay,” is preve? od: 
by Federal authority, it 18 sche 

July 4, at 10 AM, and last ¥   the evening of July 6. 

on 

uled to open in B olsey tea nti |   
 


